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Informed consent, originated from the West, is a product of 
physician-patient relationship which has developed from the traditional mode to 
the modern mode, and the theory emphasizes interaction of diagnosis and 
treatment, focuses on mutual relationship between physicians and patients. 
Informed consent which protects patients’ self-determination aims at fulfilling 
patients’ best welfares. To protect patients’ self-determination and make them 
join in the treatment, physicians should sufficiently carry out the duty to 
disclose, which is an independent duty of care. If physicians don’t fulfill this 
duty of care to cause patients’ damages, they should burden the liability of fault. 
As a result, to ascertain whether or not the physicians reach the standard to 
disclose is a key element which determines whether the physicians sufficiently 
carry out the duty of care. But to make a comprehensive view of study on this 
problem in our theoretical circles, laws and regulations and judicial 
adjudication: academia didn’t make a comprehensive and thorough study,not to 
mention paying attention to the new theory in America; laws and regulations 
didn’t regulate comprehensively;different courts adopted lenient or strict 
standard.Therefore,to sort through the history of the standard to 
disclose,analyze the predicaments in different theories ,introduce the new 
research results and build the standard of physicians’duty to disclose with 
Chinese characteristics has great academic and realistic significances for us. 
In addition to introduction and conclusion, this dissertation includes four 
chapters.Chapter one introduces the basic theory of physicians’ duty to 
disclose ,analyzes theoretical background and significances in ethics and law, 
then it examines the history from intentional tort to negligent tort in United 
States when physicians violate the duty to disclose.Chapter two introduces 














probes the new standard, Shared Medical Decision-Making, which currently 
appeared in American law circle and points out this standard doesn’t adapt to 
the situations in China, but the benefits of it should be learned and absorbed. 
Chapter four proposes subjective-objective double standard and gives the  
specific implementation measures after analyzing our current theoretical 
research, legislation and judicial adjudication based on our country’s medical 
and economic situation.  
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第一章  医师告知义务概述 



















































































































































































③WARREN，BRYAN J.Pennsylvania Medical Informed Consent Law:A Call to Protect Patient Autonomy Rights 


































年 Pratt v.Davis 案②和 1914 年 Schloendorff v.The society of the New York 







在故意侵权之诉下予以审视和追究医师责任。美国学者 Bryan J.Warren 指
出，依照此类诉讼的内在逻辑，患者是否获得充分信息是以医患关系的契






                                                 
①
潘诗韵.英美侵权法殴打制度研究[A].梁慧星.民商法论丛（43）[C].北京：法律出版社，2009.394-397. 
②Pratt v.Davis,U.S.224 Ill.300,79 N.E.562(1906). 
③Schloendorff v.The Society of the New York Hospital, U.S.211 N.Y.125,105 N.E. 92( 1914). 
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